BISHOP THOMAS K. GORMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL
SCHOOL PROFILE 2019-20
CEEB CODE: 447-117

GENERAL INFORMATION: School opened: September 1958 ● Faculty: 26 teachers on staff. More than 42% have advanced degrees. Average teaching experience: 16 years. ● Student-Teacher Ratio: 10:1
ACCREDITATION: Recognized by the Texas Education Association (TEA) through Accreditation by the Texas Catholic Conference of Bishops Education Department (TCCB ED). Full Accreditation with "Exemplary" Rating by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS).
TUITION: High School Parishioner: $11,400 ● Middle School Parishioner: $10,550

STUDENT PROFILE AND ACTIVITIES: 252 co-ed students in grades 6-12 (44 seniors in the Class of 2020) ● 35.5% minority ● 27.4% non-Catholic ● The student body is comprised of various economic, religious, ethnic, social and educational backgrounds. Open admission policy for students passing with no major discipline concerns ● Co-curricular activities include: Ambassadors, Student Ministry, Drama Club, Yearbook, Student Government, Biology Club, Journalism, Band, National Honor Society, Visual Arts, Pre-Med Club, Pro-Life Club, Academic Team, Choir, Skeet, International Students Club, Football, Cross Country, Cheerleading, Dance, Basketball, Golf, Soccer, Baseball, Softball, Volleyball, Swimming, Track and Field, and Tennis.

COLLEGE PREPARATION: 100% of Bishop Gorman graduates in the Class of 2019 were accepted to post-secondary academic institutions or career training programs. Recent Gorman alumni are studying at or have recently graduated from: Duke, Boston Conservatory, Carnegie Mellon, University of Pennsylvania, Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, Princeton, Yale, Emory University, Saint John’s University (NYC), NYU, Cornell, Dartmouth, Notre Dame, Wesleyan (CT), Villanova, University of Texas at Austin, Texas A & M University, Trinity, Baylor, the U.S. Air Force Academy, US Military Academy at West Point, Purdue, Creighton, SMU, TCU, Georgia Tech, Rice, Gonzaga, Millsaps, St. Louis University, Franciscan University, and many others.

Seventy-one students in the Class of 2019 received more than $6.5 million in scholarships.

Bishop Thomas K. Gorman Catholic School
1405 E Southeast Loop 323
Tyler TX 75701
903-561-2424 voice
903-561-2645 fax
www.bishopgorman.net

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION
   President
   Very Rev. Hank Lanik
   Principal
   Mr. Zachary Allen
   Assistant Principal, HS; Discipline
   Mr. Jon Froelich
   Assistant Principal, MS; Curriculum
   Mrs. Mary P. Schick
   Dean of Catholic Identity
   Deacon Keith Fournier
   Director of Academic & College Advising
   Mrs. Heather M. Roberts
   Director of Athletics
   Mr. Mike Lee

MISSION STATEMENT:
The mission of Bishop T. K. Gorman Catholic School is the fulfillment of the educational ministry of the Catholic Church and has as its primary goal the on-going formation of the Christian person. It aims at the development of the individual’s spiritual, moral, intellectual, social, cultural, and physical endowments.

RANKING: In view of Bishop Thomas. K. Gorman Catholic School’s competitive college preparatory curriculum, the size of the school, and the performance of its students, the school regards rank in class as an indicator which may be misleading and discriminatory. Consequently, the school does not rank its students for the college admission process.